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THE EHTEBPBISE.
0 HIT, UKEG03, JlE 19th, 1571.

The New Connecticut Senator.

Washington Cor. Chicago Times.
General llawley is rather proud of

the fact that a Hartford man is to
come to the Senate after all. His
arc only pleasant words when Ea-
ton's name is mentioned: " He was
the moot agyeeablt: opponent I ever
had," said llawley this morning.

" Where is he on thiance?" he was
asked.

"Just where yon will find every
man Connecticut sends to Congress,"
was the answer; " in favor of getting
upon u c isli basis as soon as practi-
cable. --Thore are not ten men in
New England .who believe that cut-
ting a dollar bill apart makes two
dollars of it."

"Tell me something of his personal
make-up.- "

" lie looks fully up to the age,"
said Hawh-y- , " which is in the neig

of fifty-riv- e years. A
solid-bui- lt nan, well settled into his
boots; Height medium; face good-nature- d,

but business in every line
of it when lie was engaged in debate.
Ia general appearance and build he
is nearer like Alexander Mitchell
over there than any one I at present
can call to wind."

V;As I remember him in Connect-
icut he was not one of your subdued
sort of men?''

" Xo," answered JIawley, " and he
won't be wien he readies the Senate.
Eaton alwAs fancied that he. was
hired by tlJk people to work, and he
is o:ie of ti.J steadiest men in atten-
dance upon his duties we ever had
in Connecticut. Everything is real
and earnest with him, and believes
that he mttst do li s share iir all
measures of any importance. Lond-voiee- d

and combative, he challenges
attention, obtains and keeps it. lie
holds that !a:iy discussion worth
making is jvorth all the fewer he
can throw ijito it. A man of great
force, his o Jpouents sometimes call
him overbearing, but I always liked
to meet him in debate, because I
alwavs knew he felt everything he
said."

Handkerchief ion.

Drawing! cross the lips Desirous
of an acq ullntance.

Diawin; iicross the eves I am
sorry. . j

Taking i by the center You arc j

too willing j

Dro)ii;, it We will le friend-- .
Twirling in both hands IndiiVer- -

ence.
Drawing across the cheek I love

von.
Drawingiiirough thehands I hate j

vou.
Letting I Ires t on the right eh eel;

Yes.
Letting l. rest on the left cheek

No.
Twisting .n the right hand I wish

to be rid of you.
Twisting in the left hand I love

another.
Folding it I wish to speak with

you.
Over the shoulder 1Yd low mo. j

Opposite j oiners in both hands
Wait for m j

r--j Drawincr A.-ros-s tho forehead "V
are watched. !

l'ltcin on the rijht car Yon
have 'handed. j

Ijottin'' it remain on the eves You
are cruel.

Winding ground tho forefinger
1 am engag-eH-

.
j

Wind in.? the third tinker j

I am m u riel. i

l'uttiny: i:D:i the pocket Xo more j

at present. j

The Out i.k tiu: Xilk. Did yon
t" or hoar that rivers inade presents;
to the world

I never hei'ird it till to-d:- v. lint
it seems tjiey do. The land of
K.'-iyp-

t Wits a g'ft of tho riV'r Xile.
It was in this way: Once this coun-
try, now so was nothing but
.. i.. i. .tis. f r:,.r..t ..t..,- -.lllT. 11 1U y Lb, 111 11 M' Vl .11 1 Mil.k
ra. whi u.

s near it. The river
llo lenl to .!iv 1 1 i i in "li tlii-- ilnn

late country to get to the sea, and
year by year brought down from tho
rich land of Abyssinia as much fer-
tile- soil us he could carry, and, over-
flowing his banks, spread it all over
the sandy desert as far as he could
reach. ly doing this year after year
he tarneil the desert into a fruitful
land. Homctimes he would bring
down so much soil that he would
have more than he could spread on
tho sandy plain. This he would
down and d-o- ; into the sen, until at
last, in the course of aires, ho has
built up here a triangular piece of
verv fertile i.md, called the Delta of
the Xile. The whole has formed a
very rich present to tjie world.
From ,t. Xich-o'u- s

for Jittn .

0 How to ct the llutisc on Fire.
1. Hub your furniture with linseed

oil, and preserve carefully the old
greasy v i'gs vised for this purpose, in
a paper bore in an out-of-the-w-

place.
'1. If the tire in the stove does not

burn well, pour benzine or kerosene
on it from a. -- veil-filled gallon can.

3. Wden jo.i light your cigar or
the gas, thrjow the burning match
no matter iwhere and don't look
after it. ever? if it gets into the waste-pape- r

bask I.
X- - l'ut a burning candle on the

shelf of a closet and forget all about
it.

5. Alwavs read in bed until you
fall asleep with the burning caudle
near you. I

Ct. Especially for builders: Put
the ends of tlio wooden beams into
the rlue wall: and if you build hot-ai- r

furnace 1 be careful to use as
much woodl possible in their con-
struction.

. Always buy the cheapest kero-beu- e

you can git. The Builder.

Too F.vr. rrinces.s Marv, of Cam-
bridge, now the Trinces Teck, and
cousin to Queen Victoria, is uugal-lan- t

as it may be to sav it extremely
fat. A story has just come to light
that during her maidenhood negotia-
tions were entered into for an alliance
lor ner with A letor Emanuel. Thatpotentate visited Loudon and was
introduced M his charmer. Afttr- -
ward, when! l ie subject was broach- -
od. he elect! kiea the taglish States- -
men with remark: "W iv thnt
w'o nn won I Sit Oil all tho spvun
tills of P.oi x- - at ozca."

'v .
:'

The JLife of an editor.

We copy the following article froi
an exchange. It speaks the senti
ments of every person who has ha
any experience in editing a paper.

' In the battle-field- , many an un-
fortunate detachment has been placed
between two tires, which have car-
ried' death and destruction to their
ranks, while in the journalistic Held,
which is less sanguinary, writers are
the centre of fire from every side,
and exceedingly active must the man
be who successfully dodges the in-

numerable shots which are continu-
ally flying about his head. The
most unsatisfactory, the most labo-
rious, the least appreciated, and the
most difficult avocation that a man
can follow is that of an editor. Tf
he pleases one class of his readers.
he displeases the other. It some
shower upon him encomiums, for
his outspoken sentiments, others
cover him with curses. If he approx-
imates to immorality, the communi-
ty proclaim him adespoiler of society,
while a war against vices, trivial or
great, will bring down upon his head
a storm of indignation and a with-
drawal of suoport from the less con-
scientious, from which latter source
(be it said to their cret.it) the bulk
of newspaper patronage is obtained.
We have come to the conclusion that
a majority of the people do not take
papers merely to familiarize them-
selves with the news of the day, butto criticise and find fault with theircontents. If an editor strikes a vein
of humor in his productions, that
class of readers whose tempers are
rigid and unmoved by wit, sneer at
and satirize them, while a larger
class entirely ignore those newspa-
pers which are filled with long-win-d

ed and stale editorials, statistical
matter and dissertation o'n the part
of scientific topics which the average
mind is incompetent to grasp. The
faults of men outside of the newspa-
per world arc overlooked, a hile
those of editors are criticised, regard-
ed as heinous, und are never forgot-
ten or forgiven. Papers are pounced
upon by the hyena-lik- e critics, sen-
tence by sentence undergoes sharp
scrutiny, and each foible is picked
from the mass and rolled as a sweet
morsel under the tontruu. A model
editor never lived. Humanity never
produce,! sapience sufficient to make
one. The wisdom of the sages com-
bined would be totally inadequate.
We know of but one way to olease" 1Atme various dusts s ot the newspaper
readers, and that is, to publish an
organ t specially for each subscriber;
but not having the collateral to suc-
cessfully undertake so stupendous
a task, we throw ourselves upon the
tender mercies of our friends, and
drink in consolation from the thought
that there is a final retreat for editors
" where critics cease from troubling
and the weary are at rest."

An ohservin. tn.in lias discovered
a similarity between ;i yonng Indies'
seminary and a suar-hous- o, as both
reline what is already sweet.

STJIFFTS,

Dos.

Kinbroiitery,

Coal

NEW YORK
(Deutfcli'-- s Gait

Xo. Str-et- , the Mail
Landing,

n.UOTIir 0., J. J. WILREXS, Prajsrii'lors.

Hoard 9 Week ".
P.o-ir- Week with lodging ti.
Hoard 1 ay 1.

Vv. JI. lUGHI
since '4:., ixt stand.

jl.tiii Or.-so- lit y,

An of Wat les, .lewl- -

1N rv.aml s tu 1 w eigiu t. iocks
alloi wiiicii sin' to be as
r

HiC. pairing done on short notice,
thanktul lor past patronage.

CITY CREWE37.S

Jlnnihd,
VINO ruuniAs. vl.

the above ,rew- -

wisiies to tlie n is
now prepared to inaiiutae! tin- - a .'. 1 qual-
ity of

i. a a k n n k n,
as good as can be obtained anywhere in
the State. Orders Solicited and promptly
filled.

A. G.
BOOK BINDERY.

of Stark
a n.l Front Street.

PDmA?iD, - - -

LOOKS DULED AND DOUNDBTi.VNK Music books,
Maga.in s. etc.. bound in ev-er- v

var'p'tv of style known to th trraile.
Orders from the c uutry promptly at-

tended to.

THE GUN.

SEND STAMP FOR

PARKER
MER1DEN.CT.

rV jn'iiM-j.i.';aj.JjjgLii- '

Administrator' .olicc !

n the matter of the estate of Jacob Kan-dl- ',

deceased :

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE
. und'rsuhed that they have been ap-,oint-

by the County Court of Clackamas
ouiity, tetate of Orepou, administrators ol

the estate of Jacob Kandle, deceased, and
that all persons having claims against the
said estat" are hereby to present
the same to them at th ottfee of L. T. Bar-i- n,

Or. jron City, Clacka-
mas County, State of Oregon, with the
prop"r vouchers, within six months from
the date of this notice.

GEORGE C. KAXDLE,
It. '.

I,. T. Att'y for Ad in 'rs.
City, June oth, l$7t.

.5,000,000
ENDOWfiiEHT SCHEME!

FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT
IN AID OF THE PUBLIC

JULY 1674,."
In the Fifth and last of the

of iiit unci rts, givn for the ben-
efit ot the public Library of Kentucky, t he
Trustees and r.-u- r with i rule and

to the lour which have already
been n en - l lie nrsf, H, ih, 1 ;
t he s 'coinl, 1 lecemoer 2, 1S7J ; t lie third, on
Julys, lS7;i; and the iourth, .March olst,
1ST 4.

l"nd'-- r their charter, granted by a special
act ot the Kentucky March
I'., 1.VT1, t he 'trustees are aut hori'.ed to give
one more, and only on-- more t;iit on cert.
With the money arising tronithis Filth
and last one rt, the Library, Museum,

other department s are to be enlarged
and endowed with a lixed ami certain an-
nual income. Such an endowment mud
is desir. d as w ill secure be.ond peradven-ture- ,

not only the maintenance of this
establishment, but' its con-

stant growth.
Till-- : FIFTH GIFT COrVCKHT

for t h" purposes m'nt ioned, anil w hich is
positively and unequivocally announced
as the at which wilt ever be given under
this i 'hart-T,- , ami by lie- - pres 1 1

ill come olr in the l'ublie Library
llall, at Louisville, Ky., on

Friday, July 31, 1S74.
At this final Concert ever thing will be

ill-oi- l a scale corr onding with its in-
creased imp rtauce. '1 tie music will be
rend.-re- by an orchestra ot one
hundred pefiormers, sd'et'd lor their
lame in different lauds, and the unpreced-
ented sum of

5i'i.5()(),((K),
divided into twenty thousand gifts, will be
distributed among the t iclc

JLint of Li i It :
One ( Ir.i nd ' a.--ii CJift J.",(),(i:tH

On.- - t r.i nd l asii Giit leu,:(i )

)ne (.fraud Cash flit T",.
One lir.uid ' ash (Jilt .,! i )

One (fraud Cashtiilt L':",'lil')
" Cash Gilts. ',' hi each l! m .'1. HI

H l asn Out ll.il liieaCil 11 l.'I I!)

1) Cash liiit: 1 .M').-acl- i !.!, 'lilt)
i ash ii:t, Vi'i l ach
Cas'i i ; ii i s, l.lx.'il eacli M ,e )i)

.'( i l.'ds;i Gnis, i each M.lhli)
i v asli ( i ii! s, i;.U''j each 10-I- lO

ID t 'ash Gi:l., l.lilMt . ;lch lu'1,11.

2u Cash iitts, Oh I aeh ljiOiiiu
fii.) a ( i i:t s. l'Jlb aeh .") !,. I

l'.'.'.KO ill Gilts, 5:,'.H 'X; ,).r,

Grand Tot ;i 1 '. SJ,.) i,0 .'0

Criti-- f 1 it't i'l.s :
Whol fV); halves, .?J." : tent ii.

or each coupon, J. : 11 wiuil' ticRets lor
?" ) : j t iciiets lor ?l,a.M.

iioiveis ar ? no-.- r a.ly for sab', and any
or b rs aceom anied by cash w ill be
l:-o;- pt 1 liil d.

Li o r-- 1 com m issions '.'.ill be ullowtdto
sai is'.aetory ag uls.

Ofesilars containing full particulars
furnished on

'l llO-s- . J';. I.K.:d I.F.'l TK,
Ag lit and Manag'-r-

I'ublic Library Luilding, Louis-- , ille, Ky.

'.ir a .v u r a (.' t o i: i v. s.

i Kn - irt gel O t i Vi S i

ITA VK KSTA n LIS IIK D j'ffZt
A FACTOR Y ESiS
FGS THE LUNUFACTtnE CF

Furniture,
Blinds,

an:! Doors,
AND OK ALL. SIZL1S.
They will also do of every de

scription to order,
Wi l li .N'KAT.N'ESS AND Dlsi'ATCIl !

t'iAll work warranted. Shop on theLiver, in Lewis' Shop Opposite Oregon
('''iiiLl-!:ii-

AG!' MS FOR TIIK L.M'HIiFKISE.

The following persons are a nt h rized to
act ii ng- - nt s li r t be K.NTKlil'HlK :

i"o. I. Lowell A Co., 0 Park How, New
York.

( "o", Wetb.i rill A Co., Oi'T f hestnut street,
I'ii i In d ; i .

Abbott A: Co., No. SJ and St Nassau street,
"New York.
P.rt land, ir. gon L. Samuel

' ' 'San Lrancisco J
1 .. 1. is,i. r

St . Helens, Cnltimbia canity s. A. M i les
Astoria, Clatsop county ...A. Van Inis m
Sal in L. 'il!iunsHarrisburg J. II. Smithl.atayett", auihijl county
I i I bis, I'olk c u nty 1 ve I loin i s
i:oi i .. i;. i lot
Jaeksonvill K. K. Il.mna
P.enton county W.A. Wells
Corva 11 is Hon. .lolin P.urnet t
Canyon City,crant co W. 1. I.aswell
Albany .". . N. Arnold
Dalles, Wac) county N. II. U.it s
LaMrande, Cnion con nty A. era is1'endleton, Cmatilla county s. V. ICnox
Kugene Citv L Thompson

( I.. Uristow
Roseburg Hon. L. I'. Lane
Iiebanon ' V' ?

.L If. Iliilston
Hon. K. D.

Lon-To- m II. C. Huston
CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Heaver Creek t F. Deatie
P.utteville lohn Zumwalt
l.'as'.'iidi's Ib iirv Mc-'jugi-

Can by j. v straws-- r

Cutting's p. WrightKagle Creek W. FosterHarding's Capt. Z. C. NortonIxiwer .Molalla v. Mor-la- nd

Milwauki" JohnOswego John DoolcUpper Molalla W. 11, Vaughan

TOLET.TIinE ROOM FORMERLY
X as the Council Chamber, in Pr. Thpn.

i iris's bi.e-- k Apply at this cfti.

GJE-IA.- S. PI. O-A.'UJrXJil-

J KALE 11 JX

GENERAL M EECII AN Dl SE,
COHXXIl OF SKVEXTIl AXlt MAIS QllECOX C1T) '.

Has Just Hcceived a New Stok of
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Drown and Dle;ie!ied Sheetings,

House Shirtings, Table-Lit- u n, Iii-- h .in Linens,
Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Gents'

Hose, Thread, ('ambries, Duttons, Daces and Insertions,

White Millinery, Goods, Ac

Also, a full of

iUko rtfiU L.iiLutiitS o

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Goal Oil, Oil Damps, Wiekstind Chimneys

AVhieli lime lje' selct-it-i-l with sp.-cijt- ) care for tlii.-- niiiiki t jjii! cuiniot

Hi: SVRi'ASSICI) IN' til'AITTV Olt Pi? U K.

TJIE HKJHlXr MAliUl'.T IMilCM i'AH) I'OI! COiJN SIiV ntOht'CM,
March :, 1 V7;3 :tf

HOTEL.
bans.)

17 Opposite
Steamship

POIITLVM, OKKGOX.

JKLl).
the old

Strt'd, Orrgon.

nomas'
warranted

presented.
and

C3l3CU
Vi02t.

Henry

HA
cry intortn puoiicttiat

VALLINC'S
PIONEER
I'itlocli! i;xtldiiir Corner

OREGON.

desired pattern.
Newspapers,

PARKER

CIRCULAR

BRtfS
WEST

required

attorney-at-law- ,

BIU.INGS,
Administrators.

RAKTN,
Oregon

announcing

.Manager
pleasure

and

magniilceiit

manage-
ment,

consisring

Tickets,

application.

3IOl1iI)INf:S
Turning

I.L.Lerguson

--V.ot,,ta;r,,e
Jacksonville

Hanb"rr

OCCUriED

Iiiiiing,

Dalie.s"aiid

Kibhons,

Goods, Fancy

assortment

uiiULoi

Kfitnlttislieil

assortment

Legislature,

lutu. .jaiw

Public Sale of Laud for Drlinquciit Taxes.

V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
JL virtue of a warrant, dated May 27th,
1374, issued by order of the County
Court of Clackamas County, State ot Ore-
gon, directed to me and attaeed to delin-
quent tax list of said county and State lor
tne vear 1S7.S, and commanding me to col-
lect the taxes designated thereon as delin-
quent ; atid for want of personal property
to make 6aid taxes, 1 nave levieu upon anu
On Friday, the 3d la- - of July, 1?,
I will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door in Oregon
City, t lackamas county, State of Oregon,
so much ot the following described lots ami
parcels ol land as mav be necessary to pay
the taxes due thereon, in United States
gold coin, as levied in the year togeth-
er with tees and costs : said land is situated
in Clackamas ( ouiity, State ot Oregon,
and was assessed to the following named
persons, to--w it :

Armstrong, A., part of claim number
It), section .), township 2 south,
range a cast .containing acres,
tax 3 02

Aiken, f., V. h ot G. V. Koork's do-
nation, section H, township 2
south, range 3 cast, containing
1UU acres ; lion resident ; tax 6 08

Burger, V. J., northwest hi of north-
east i, and northeast U of south-
west Lx ot section 21, township 2
south, range 2 east, containing
lis acres- - nonresident lax 15 20

Byron, Edw in, art ot I). Mosier claim,
sections 21 and 22, townsh ip :i

south, range ;i cast, containing
lti i acres; noli residt nt ; tax 8 5.)

Eland, Win.,; art ot claim number 51,
sect ion :t, 'ownship 2 south,
ra ng-- east .cont a ining liil acres ;

lion resident . tax 8 v

Erown, M.,lois 2, .:, 4, a, i and the east
;; ot southwest of section ;a,
township4 south range 2 at ,
containing llii acres; uon rvst- -

dent ; tax 7 GO

Eutler, W. S'. II., part ol J. JL Mar-
tin's claim, section 10, township
2 south, range ;! ea st , 'cout a i n i ng
tit acres; nonresident: tax 3 12

Cotree, Vandcvcrc, part o! Fontice's
clai m t ions ii anil H, T. 2 a nd 3
sout h, containing iu2 acn s ; tion
r.'sulent ; tax 1 "5

Cunningham, .V. C, bits 1 ana fi, in
sect ion M.tou nshi ji 2 so-i- t h,ra nge
least, containing 22 acres ; noti
resident ; tax V5

DeLetts,Jaciison,i art ot Ci-oa'- s claim
sect ion 2,! ownship 2 sout h, range
1 east , com a in ing 75 acres ; lion
resident : tax 15 20

I)eUis!imutt it Oat man, nort beast '4
ol section 20. township : south,
range;; cast ,co:it a ining I'm) acres,
lion resident; tax 7 00

Estes V St insoii, sout h .Cot t ion 7,
tounsnip J sout h, range 1 east ,
containing ;l2-- i :u--r . ; nou r- nt

; tax'.. 17 10

Elliott, 1' raneis, northeast 'i of s -

tion Js, townshij) 1 souih, rang'.'
2 east, containing 10.) acres ; noil
resident : ta k 7 C't

P'oster, Ambro'-ie- , part of donation
claim, sections 21 and 20, town-- j
s ) i p 2 sout h, rang;- - : east.con- -

j taming 120 acres ; tax 175
; Find ley, 1 u v id, dotsat ion les-- : ('') acivs,

s ciions ID and ), to ii.-b- ijt ;

south, range 2 east, is I acres;
j nou resutent ; tax 10 0;

Garletls,.losiah, south ?v ol southwest
j nt section Hi, and west . of

northwest 'i ol s ction 15, town-- 1

siiio I soul h, range 2 east.eon- -
j laming lixi acres ; tax t U
' (iiljs.in, A. south ol section 11, T.
i ;; soul n. range 1 containing

rijti ai-- r s ; nou resident ; tax 15 20
lirier.i harh s.west i ar: oi N. Allin's

clai.i, s et-- i ions i.; and II, town- -

s!i i p ; so.ir h, range 1 east.con- -
i taiiiing - aer, s ; tax 7 CM

j Javcns, ii., south '. oi southw' st fit'
s. ct ion ,t owns h i p 2 sou t h,ra nge
4 eas; , con! ammg S't a cr s ; a I so

j . soai h i nort li w est l; i! s ct ion
5. to wn.-h-i p 2 sout h, rang-- l i a.st ,

j eo.'ii a I lit ng .S I acres : alsoea-- t
ol iioMial ! ol s c'i ion , town-sh- i

j . 2 sou! !., range 1 eaM,cou-- j
taiiiing NJ acres; lion resid nt ;

tix.....' 5 70
I Kinder, John, east. m sou! Ie a; lk

ol s cl loic;ii, township 1 out h,
range : east ,conl a in leg S ' ler.-- ;

tax. 1 21
Kane., .lob, ast ':j ot eas: Oi

nort beast 'i ot wot ,'v oi nor! Ii-- ii

wi-s- t Vv oi s- c: ion s lui t oW II-- 1

sii i , sunt ii, ra ng-- - cast , con- -

t.iining acres, : non nt;
tax

ICeaton. Airs. Ann, or--goi- ii 1 t

:i a nd I, i n bio.-- .") ; ! a :

Laiiib'ii . Noa Ii, sout li : : 'j oi sec-
tion 2, t o ,cn si; i p ' sout h, re nge 2
east , cont a ni ng llm :ut : lion

- si.l- nt : tax...' J . )

I .add, !. '., corner ol s ct :on 2's-,u- i !i
east ot nort b.i a.si ot ciiou
l 2 , and sou! inc. st '., of
s et ion 2'J, townlii, ; souih.rang ' I West , a nd I ':i.e,i-iiiii:i,li-iie- g

to acres: mm r . io nl : Nil

Lea!" . J ' ; h , Holt ! part ',..I.eabo's ooii.it ion, s etion
to.vnsiiii) ;j south, rang.-- ' 1

cont a in nig )r..i acres ; I a
.M art !'"-- , , Si 1 ; a oo l s a in ' it i on to

M iLv auivie, lot 1, in blot K 0 . linn
re.Siilelil ; tax .5 oO

Mier, Isaac, northeast 'i ol sect ion 'i,
(o.vnsiii . 2 .sout h, rang" 1 ast,

o!, t ai uing l') acres: non resi-
dent : tax 180

McCarver, Mrs. M. M.. southwest part,
of cl inn II, town!iip
.'! sout I), rung ' 1 east, eon t a i :ing
2ia acres: non resid nt ; tax 11 10

Myriek, .Mrs. Louisa. Or-'go- 'itv lots
1,2,::, and 1, in block 12, allot
block ii.aiiii lots 1 and 2 in block
llti: non resiib nt ; tax

Newell, Nathan. Oswego lot 1, i n
block 4 ; uon resilient; tax.. ,j 70

Packer, John, .Milwaukb- - lots :, A, ;

a iid ti i u block :: i ; tax : 10
Pratt, ). '., parr, ol Shannon-.- , cla;mi.tovns!iii 2 soiith, range 1 i.- -t ,

anil lot m corti'-- r oi li. burn's
cla i in, cont a in ing ,") acres ; non
residi-n- t ; tax '.

Pau!s"ii, Hans tV P, t. r, nr;h !, of
soutlmi st Ji ot S"et ion 21. town-
ship :i south, range ,", cast, on-I
a in ing si acr s ; t ax 4 So

Parn, ivaetion northwest 'i of
s'CUoii !, to.Mishii- - 2 south,
re. nge : cast , cont a in j ngTT aer 's .

tax , 8
Ross, K., part of Wii it com lis claim,

to.Miship 1 south, range l cast,
I'oiitaining 2nit acr s; tax 20 00

Rieluirdson, s., V. part of north.vest
U of section 7, township 2 sout h,
ra ng-- 1 east, continuing 17 acres .
non resident ; tax '. 1 2!)

Stout, Kzra, southeast oi section 7,
and southwest li of section K, into.Miship 1 soul h, range ;J east,containing ;J2!) acres ; tax 9 5j

Scott, J. S., tract inual east part, of .sec-
tion , township ."i sout h, ra ng 1
cast, containing 11" a r s ; tax... 4 SO

Spie r, A. .I lu.rih ;is:. U of ction
22,to A ii.ship.ri south, range 1 east,
containing UiJ acr s ; tax (50

Star, 1!. nori h .'; of north ast. li
a nd 2ii acres in northwest, 'i of
of S'ction 12, I nil n.ship 2 sout h,
range 2 cast, 'onf;iuiing 1D0
acres; non resid nt : tax CO

Thoni( son. Win., nort h ol nort st

'.i, and sout ii H of north-Ciis- t
'.i ot S"ct ion '.), anl sout
h of north.i est '.4 ol s ction

pi, township : smith, rang-- - t
west, containing 22'J acres ; non
resid nt ; tax 10 15

Taylor, Peter, art ot section J'!, low hi

; "J south, r.inge 2 cast, con-
taining li i acres; tax y 12

Underwood, John, liomest end, part ofutting's preemption, sections
jii and ;!), cont;iining li) acr- s ;

non resident ; tax 3 so
Upton, '. I;., part of A. i 'Ids' claim,

sections ianil l,t o .vbsbi , sout h,ra nge 1 east ,cont a i n ing :!!0 acres,
and pari ot Aldrich claim, sec-
tions :!2 and ;:!, township 2 si mt h,range l cast, :;20 acres; non resi-- d

nt . tax :i 70
Vaml rvort, .'ilrv. Harriet, part of s"c--t

ion 21, townshi p 5 sout h, r;inge
1 ejist , containing liM acr s : tax 912Wells, Alonzo, tract ionnl northwest' t oi claim s ci ion 1 1, town-s!ii- p.

south .' east, containing
1 lit acres : tax

Williams, i"o. IL.-usai- M"rrill claim
in sections 17"and Is, township 5south, ra nge 2 east , cont ainin '32" acres : non resident: tax...." 22 30White, Thomas, nort h 'ast h-- ot Kd-vard- 's

donation claim, s-- ct ion
22,to nhip5south, range 1 castcontaining jj.t acres; non r

; tax 3 80Waymnn, Mrs. Francis, homestead
traction of sections: and 1. town-
ship S south, range 1 cast, con-
taining 12!) acres ; tax 1 00Waltz, Abraham,.!, i Town's donation.'

IS and in, township 2south, range 1 cast, containing
ti 10 acres; tax 49 10

Waller, A. ("state oi) jartofi no'sclaim, section l,township2 sout h,
radt'' 1 east.containingfOaeres-ta- x

4 73Woodward, Mrs. Llvira, i art of Whit-c- o

nli claim, section Stt.township
1 south, r.inge l east, containin "
hi acr s ; non r"sidnt ; tax.... 7 GO

Owners Unknown, lot 1, in section"-.!)- '
townshio 2 south, rang-- - 1 eater.ntaining 41 arres ; tax '

152Owner Unknown, northwest H of
17, townshi i 2 south, rano

4 east, containing 160 acrs ; taxjwaer uimnonn, lot 1 In Section
LUn ship 3 south, ranee 1 eat.lining ?2 b src-- s : t ej t

Owner Unknown northeast of the
northeast ol section 31, town-
ship 3 south, range 2 east, con-taining 4i acres ; tax 150Owner Uukuowu north J$ ol northeast

oi section 5, tonnship 3 south,range 3east, containingTT acres ;
tax 2 85

Onwer Unknown, east H oi southwesti and west oi southwest of
section 17, township 3 south,
ranjfeoeast.coiitaiuinsltjoacres ;
tax 4 73

Owner Unknoun, southeast h of thenortheast ol section lit, town-ship 3 south, range 5 east, con-
taining 40 acres ; tax 114

Owner Unknown, west of northeasth ol section 1, township 4 south,rangt: 4 east, containing hO acres ;
tax , i yo

Owner Unknown, south M of Josephtspink's donation, section 17,
township 3 south, range 2 east,
containing 100 acres ; tax 7 W

J to t''"ence at 10 o'clock, a. m., on
the day above named and to be continueduntil all is sold.Oregon City, June 3d, 1874.

A. K. HEDGES,
Sheriff of Clackamas County.

A. NOLTNER
X 0 T A li 1 1 U Ii L I C.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OKEGOX CITV.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

JUST RKCLTVED AT

DEALER IN
Dry Goods,

Clot hing,
Loots and shoos.

Hardware, Groceries,
Crockery, Notions,

Ladies and Gents'
I'urnishing Goods,

etc., etc., etc., etc
Main Street, Orc-ui- i City.

Produce of nil kinds bought, for which I
pay the highest market price. If you d.-sir- e

good Goods at Low prices, call at
I. s k . . i y ; ,sr

and examine his new stock of Springgoods
Give me a call and convince yourselvesMy motto is,

" Ql'ICK SALES AND SMALL I'KOKITS."

Woot Wanted !
The highest market price paid fnrwmil

I. .SELLING.Oregon City, Oct. 31, lS7:Mf.

SHERIFF'S SALE I

STV VIU'l UK OK AN KXKCUTIOX ANDj2 order of sa issued out. of th circuitourt of 1 In- - State of iregon, lor t he coun-
ty of Jaokamas, to me direcled, in favorof 1st ot Thomas l'.nrrows lor the sum of
S 'vi n hundred and ninety-lou- r ami 2"-ln- o

dollars, U. S. gold coin, together u ith costof suit hnd disiuu-- s 'ments ; 2d, intavorofl'biiip Shannon lor t he sum ot hun-
dred, and thirty-eigh- t dollar., U. S. gold
coin, toget In-- ntli costs of suit and dis-
bursements, all against Thomas Uowf v
and athrine L'owley bis v ile. Sov,
t I have levied upon In- - west halfof seel ion , in township' 2 south, range 2
eiist, coiitiiin ing ."ijti more or less, in
l 'lackamas I 'nunty, ( Iregon, arid on
Tuesday, be .51 1 o ! a j f .J ,, v. !.,174,
at th hour of 1 o'clock, p. m., in front of
tin- - Court. House door in Or gon Citv, insaid county and State, I will s.-- l at ubliea net ion to the h ighest bidder lor cjish paid
to me in hand, all of the above described
rea I est at or enough t hereof to satisfy

costs ind accruing costs.
Oregon City, .!av 2!'th, 1ST 4.

A. K. HKDGKS,
Sheri.T if i lacka mas Count v.Iy II F.N It V IIKDCI'S, Dej.uty.

N ATI C HAL BU3!Kt3S C3LLE3E.
First S;'c between A liter a ml ?Itr-riso- i:

Sfs., and A lder Mt i cet
I'iisl ;ii:l t'roiit MriTts,

1 'oi'tlsmcl, Oi'ton.
N INSTITUTION DKsi;NKD'IO IMvK-u- .
;:.re Hoys, lor.VO' and MIDDLLt

AU hj) ,1A.V lor Ihisiness Alfairs.
fi. ?l. i;. i ;t.b( i;. I'ri'iii.'li'iit.
Y. L. M JU i'i:, : Ni'in-I.irv- .

Kor aci.uiring a J'railicit Huxinrxx i:luei-ti,- n

t his in.-t- it ut ion wf rs superior advan-ta- g

"S. and is ackno a l"dg d bv leading
l.usiness Men to lie the best

( 'oiiimcrcial c 'olloizo
on the Pacific Coast, and s 'cond to none.Kach I )ej art ni'-i- it is First lass, a ml is u n-- '!

r the special charg-- of KXi'Kit I ENt'KD
TKACIIKKS, and til" wltole scliool is underthe immediate superintendence of thePresident and Secretary. 1 he school roomand counting are united upon a plan thatsecures to the stud, nt ail the practical

of each. 'J'iier-- ' is in opcrat ion
A iJANlilXfi iioi si:

fully iUuslratingtbat business. The same
s. st'-- beingot.served in each department,the student buys, sells, ships, hart rs, con-
signs, discounts, insures, draws checks,notes and draits, gives ..as 's, , Ac ,and goes t h rough t ii nil ir - rout me ot

AC'iT.vii i:rsi.i;sis.
In adding to the completeness of tl e In-stitution the proprietors have instituted a

SKlMHAiE limilTTOT FIIK L1IIIES.
1 he entr.nie;. t, rooms of this Department
is upon Alder street, and access to t hemis bad only by the tea. hers and ladv stu-dents, bare iaciliti" are otr r d to l'adi"Slor acquiring a Tliormgh Knowledge of

DEPAHTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY
is in charge of tirst-clas- s operators andteachers, and sup, Ji-- d with all tiieanpar-a- tus ot a ltrst-clas- s odice.This Institution as now conducted claims

.owhijge'oi Un.l0r lm"smI" il ough

Art of Penmanship!
that not one in ten of the IU'sinkss Cot --

I.KiSKS iio-- in existence Ii'-part-j.ossess s - tileiit being under the special 'superin- -

jiariicuiars send for National
part ot the countrv lr ddr-s- s

K.-l't- t IXfK Uii'lTK,
"''i lot, IV.rthind, f)regn.

V7iI.
W.YlA IN'K()---

I THK CITIZKNKOK
bret'Jirs,;1 ViCmi,y ""thel- -
na, spruc and cedar lumber,

' i every description.

i,,,.'? Cor ) IiAfTlfK,1UKh's. IMsrs (Cedar)

Constantly on Hand.
iw'iTf1 ;lnX Sit,"w,ilk"lumber furnished

I . ,R rt "M "OI i0"' at as lov riltl'S as itcan b purcnas .,i hi the state.Give me a call at t he
oim:c;o citv saw MIIiI.S.March Z, 1.S71 :tf

WAuQTJ AriD CARRIAGE

M A IT PACTOKY !

milK UXDERSIOXEI),. w..... .r - - - - i 111: ill- - ---, - -

ni nsionn of his nrmnii-,,- .

ine old stand on the i

Corner or 3Iai a,i TUirtl Street,
Oregon City, Oregon,

,t U1 a venicie lrom acommon Cart to a Concord Coach. Try me.
dnrkiimithlnir. Horse or Ox Shoeing
r?,2uVn;ral Jobbing neatly, quickly, nd

DA Vlb SMITH.

MB 11 CJIA

JOHN MYEKS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

A N I)

CEMERAL MEIICHAHCSSE,

Books and.' Stationery.

I will pay tho hirtirst prices for

and all kinds of

gccc couraKY pf.coice.

J will .sell as low as any house in Oregon for

cash on its i:QnvAi.i;yT
in (food Merchantable Produce.;

I am sc 1 Tin i; very low for

Ciivc me a call arid sat isfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEKS.

Oregon City, March J1, 1S73.

EKTERFPiiSE BOOK S JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

; ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
ill Kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAJtDX,
HILL-JIHAD-

rAMMILIUM,
nr.UDs,

MOIiTUAVKM,
LA DHLS,

LUmcn-JIHADS- ,

In fact all kinds of work done ti in l'rintin"-Oiliec- ,

at 0

TOKTLAM) PRICES.

AII KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

oonsfantlyon hand, and as lowa price as can be had in the Stated

A N D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Ore-- on City. March 21. 1873-t- f.

Al)Oiit l.O pounds of lori prim-
er, of which this is an impression.
Has 1 toon in use but a short time,
jxooil work. Price. 25 cents ) lb,
either ticil ip or in case cases
extra.

ALS O,
A nmall font of Nonperiel of which thin w an

impression. Price 35 cents V tt. As good as new.
There is enoug-- to set about one column cf this ,

rajwr soh-1- . Address this rfflc. '

.
C0URTSSY CF BANCROFT T.

r T Tini

STILL n TnETmTr
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SDUTn'pr

HAAS' SALOos,
CF

WILLIAMS & HARDlNr
AT THE

LINCOLN BAKERY0
KEEP THE MOST COMIi.etp JL

'Groceries to be loima
x

city. All poods warranted. ViLi'n,fc
In the city free of charge. The hil.1'''
price paid for country produce 5lcMi

Orexon City. March as, 17;5.

KOW iS THE TIKE TO

0
SUI&CRIIiE FOU

trim p k ra pt in!irim",. ,

ni: CO IIR EAI?,

o 4PAYABLE IX ADVANCE. '

Eaeh number contains the;

LATEST TELECRAFHIC MWS,

From all l'arts of the Vi rkl

A Cart fully "cli ct d Sim n rv of

STATE AM) TEKKITCKLU
o

rsI.AYS i;j 1

A (':i r let! I.'r-- t uf the Mai Lets in

i rorll.iiu!. Siiii i iT.iifi.MO iir.t! Cnttii (i'.--- :

LCCAL MV.S, ELITCKIALS,

On all Sul-jtct- of" IiiTcrcst t; tVs

FAKMEIf, JiERriMM CB XEdi.l.V:;.

."Also, Carefully tselccti d

c IISt'X'.I.I.A N IOl S 1! I A 1)1 C.

iln Mn'rt , it is it: I . ry 1: j t a

live rxVimFin.

iTIIjETI'IIFIIIS!;
Having: a lare and ii r ; :

Circulation in the most i ojn;'u;s :.n n.'

the State, ohVrs stipi rior indin-- i iiii :o

tliosi- - who wish to Advert ise. o
Advertisi-mem- insirbd ons

REASONAI'LE TEIIMS.

The Cnmpnijrn of 1S74 will sm n - t. q
and it is theretore a pmi! tine- to si:l.i:.--

in onier that yon may bi- - osti-de- ct rr.ir:

events. Send in your subscrij tion at (!.

V BEST T0H10 Kl
!irr.

mr. . . . . . . iillf (H&A
jLtcsc jturcrs no ";' .

tiiiruish thewsi-tec- l!t,,t,rS J;
vor (did aromatic odor
others fencraU ij nsrrf, but''1' .ftiesaiie time an rjrcitti
und an cJltravioits ntinii(K"J
Wife the appetite. U't iffnreparcfl from the
ftmt u ltolesotne herbs am' ""
(intl hare aireu nir'r""T)(tU.
faction wherever tried, i" f

and of dyspeptics harejou
relief through thetr ur,.

ph ijsiciaas reeounneutl (lf

the cure of all disposes ,

the Blood and Liver, ;.firregularities 0 the "J1
organs. CMisdyandHeadache, riiliousncss, ,i:e.

loss.'i . 1 r
tion, General Debility and (,.f

are all caused by the
Stomach, Eivor and other ft""-""- '

the system. The IXD noTxe
successfully used and are .1 s
nlleviate the sufferer in all t"cabo

T7c IXLIiitUrs art f'rf only

& in ahi,; to sell other than the

genuine article out of our bottles j a

vul u e u itl when detect, Jecvic
pa rties to the full extent 0 tte

Kcad Plusician's Certiflcate on

each Cottle.
Every family should have them w (he h

Sold everywhere.

-- ;.ro. I"
yo.SJS Front St . Iir,n
We are Uo tte "":T0'

fT.rW.y Prlor,,1!r.,"d
Agent, for ih. 'erfJ'i

peellle tor the Eli ABORR -- a
KE VS.

nrch 3r--j

G

O


